BY SAGEBRUSH p,2,3,1:56.2; 3,1:53; 1:49 ($646,967) by Western Hanover p,3,1:50.4. Sire of 42 foals of racing age, including p 2- and 3-year-olds, 7 winners, this her first by Sagebrush. Dam of:

**SAGEBRUSH SHELLY** p,3,1:51.2 ($506,430), FANNIE’S CHAMP p,3,1:53.3 ($405,409), FALCON BRET p,1:55.1 ($297,062), DEE ICER p,2,1:55.3f ($157,889). 6 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, 12 (6-3-2); seasonal earnings of $136,311; winner of $150,000 PASS Final at Pocono Downs, PA-All Stars at Pocono Downs and PASS at The Meadows and Pocono Downs; second in John Simpson S. and 2 legs of Starlet Series at Hoosier Park; third in Ville-Marie Series (Final). At 3, winner of $227,553, etc. Dam of

**High Ideal p,3,1:55 ($213,473), Illini Almahurst p,2,1:59.1f, Michigan Almahurst p,3,1:56.2 ($156,818) and**

**PLAYBOY MINDALE** p,2,1:57 ($13,987). 3 wins.

**Laag** p,3,1:51.4f ($23,611). 4 wins at 2, 3 and 4. At 2, race timed 1:58.3. At 3, winner Quaker State S. at Indiana, Wattsburg, Series; third in leg Oil Burner Series. At 4, winner 2 Opens at Batavia.

**High Ideal p,3,1:55 ($280,924), Highclass Montcalm p,4,1:56.3f-$95,433, FOGLI MONTCALM** p,3,1:52.1-$77,843 and granddam of

**ILUS** p,3,1:57.3, etc. Dam of

**Almahurst icicle p,2:15.7f ($10,218). Now 2, racing and winner MWIRA S. at Jerseyville and Mt.Sterling, NICA S. at Knoxville and Lewistown.